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bstract

Nano-sized titanium carbide (TiC) was employed as the support material for an iridium (Ir) electrocatalyst in a proton exchange membrane water
lectrolyser (PEMWE). The Ir/TiC electrocatalyst for the oxygen evolution reaction (OER) was prepared by chemical reduction and deposition
ith ultrasonic dispersion. The diameter of the Ir particles deposited on the TiC support is 10–40 nm. The Ir/TiC catalyst has a pore volume of
.1425 cm3 g−1, which is about two times as high as that of the corresponding unsupported Ir. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission
lectron microscopy (TEM), X-ray diffraction (XRD) and energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis indicate that the Ir particles are nearly uniformly
eposited on the surface of the TiC and exhibit remarkably fine variable crystallites and crystal lattice defects, which enhance the density of active
ites and greatly improves the catalytic activity of the Ir/TiC catalyst. Cyclic voltammograms (CVs) reveal that the peak current density at 1.5 V
ersus SCE on the Ir/TiC is about nine times of that for the unsupported Ir black catalyst and potentiostatic analysis shows that the charge passed
y the Ir/TiC after 600 s at 1.3 V versus SCE is about 15 times of that for the unsupported Ir catalyst. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy

2 2
EIS) shows that the electrochemical polarization impedance of the Ir/TiC catalyst is about 50 � cm per 0.02 mg as compared to 150 � cm of the
r black in the range of high frequency. The diffusion polarization impedances of the Ir/TiC form a semicircle and those of the Ir black are close to
straight line with a phase angle of 45◦ in the range of low frequency. Thus, the catalytic activity of the Ir/TiC for the OER is significantly higher

han that of the unsupported Ir catalyst. The TiC support is chemically and electrochemically stable in the whole range of experimental potentials.
2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Hydrogen as a clean and environmentally acceptable fuel is
xpected to be one of the most promising energy sources in the
ear future. The proton exchange membrane fuel cell (PEMFC),
power generation device with higher energy conversion effi-

iency and environmental compatibility using hydrogen and
xygen as the energy medium, is one of the attractive options
or producing clean energy. However, the major hurdle for com-
ercialization of the PEMFC is how to generate and supply

ure hydrogen directly. The relatively simple methods to supply

ydrogen include the water electrolyser (WE) and regenera-
ive fuel cell (RFC). The RFC can be operated in both the fuel
ell (FC) and WE modes [1]. The proton exchange membrane
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ater electrolyser (PEMWE) and regenerative proton exchange
embrane fuel cell (RPEMFC) based on proton exchange mem-

rane as electrolytes are among the most promising methods for
ydrogen generation.

The performances of the PEMWE and RPEMFC mainly
epend on the electrochemical characteristics of the oxygen
lectrodes. Both of them include a WE unit, in which hydro-
en and oxygen are generated by splitting water using electrical
ower. One of the key challenges limiting the commercializa-
ion of the PEMWE and RPEMFC is the catalyst activity for
xygen evolution. The oxygen evolution reaction (OER) is the
ain source of energy loss in electrochemical cells involv-

ng oxygen electrodes. It is believed that the overpotential at
hich the oxygen anode operates is influenced by absorbed
pecies at the metal surface that block the approach of oxygen-
ontaining species to the surface sites where they are going to
e oxidized. The oxygen electrode catalysts must also be resis-
ant to anodic corrosion during oxygen evolution because the
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ewly formed oxygen-containing species are a strong oxidizing
gent.

Many previous studies have employed noble metals and
etal oxides as the oxygen electrode catalyst materials for the
EMWE or RPEMFC [2–21]. It is well known that platinum,

he best catalyst for oxygen reduction, is not the best catalyst
or oxygen evolution because of its high anodic overpotential
1.2 V at 1 A cm−2) [2]. Oxides of noble metals such as iridium
xide (IrO2) and ruthenium oxide (RuO2) have been suggested
or the OER. Compared with metallic platinum, IrO2 offers a
igh activity (lower anodic overpotential at high current den-
ity, 100 mV at 1 A cm−2), a better long-term stability (at least
years) and less efficiency loss due to corrosion or poisoning

2–7]. RuO2 is somewhat more active for the OER compared
o IrO2. However, its thermal instability makes RuO2 unsuit-
ble for long-term oxygen evolution [2,4]. Calcination at 350 ◦C
mproves the thermal stability of RuO2 at higher current density
1.1 A cm−2) [8]. In addition, RuO2 and IrO2 are often mixed
ith inert components such as Ta2O5 or SnO2 to stabilize their

tructures [9–16]. Adding Ta2O5 and SnO2 to IrO2 improves
he anodic stability and catalytic activity [12–16]. Ir, IrO2 or
rO2–RuO2, etc. catalysts have also been used in the bifunctional
lectrodes of RPEMFC for improving the oxygen evolution per-
ormance [17–21]. Yet the loadings of noble metals on these
lectrodes are quite high (1.5–2.0 mg cm−2) [11].

The importance of the catalyst support for oxygen electrodes
as been well accepted. Typically, the support should provide
ood electronic conductivity and a porous structure with rea-
onably high surface area. Carbon, which has good electronic
onductivity and a suitable porous structure, has generally been
sed as the catalyst support in FC [22–26]. The use of carbon
upport materials permits a large reduction of the noble metal
oadings on electrodes. However, the electrochemical oxidation
f carbon during the oxygen evolution process in the PEMWE or
PEMFC sets a practical limit on the lifetime of the supported
atalyst. Conductive supports including titanium [27], titanium
xides [28–33], boron carbide [34], and some perovskite com-
ounds [35,36] have been reported as alterative support materials
or use in the oxygen electrodes of FC. Other supports such as
iO2 [37–39], Nb2O5 [40], onion-like fullerenes (OLFs) [41],
eO2 and ZrO2 [33,42–45], etc. were also studied. It is found

hat catalyst supports indeed increase the dispersion of metal
atalysts as well as surface exposure and there is a signifi-
ant electronic interaction between the catalysts and the support
aterial, which leads to a substantial increase in catalyst utiliza-

ion [28]. However, the supported catalysts used for the OER are
ess discussed in the literature.

Nano-materials have important applications in electrochem-
cal catalysis because of their extremely high surface areas. The
se of nano-metric components can lead to an improvement in
he performance of many materials. Nano-sized titanium carbide
TiC) is chosen as the support material for this work because of
ts electrochemical and thermal oxidation stability and relatively

igh surface areas.

In the present study, we tried to develop a highly active sup-
orted catalyst for the OER in PEMWE. The Ir/TiC catalyst was
repared by chemical reduction and deposition with ultrasonic

w
s
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ispersion on nano-sized TiC support and characterized by phys-
cal and electrochemical means. Its electrochemical activity for
he OER was investigated and compared with the unsupported
r catalyst.

. Experimental equipment and procedures

.1. TiC support and characterization

The TiC support used was purchased from Fujian Sinocera
dvanced Materials Co., LTD. The Brunauer–Emmet–Teller

BET) specific surface area of the TiC support was measured
sing a Micromeritics ASAP 2010 M + C. The sample was dried
nder vacuum at 60 ◦C for 15 h prior to analysis. A standard
sotherm was obtained using liquid N2 at 77 K. The XRD
attern was recorded by means of a Rigaku D/max2000 with an
rea detector using a Cu K� radiation source (λ = 1.54056 Å)
perating at 40 kV and 20 mA. The XRD sample was obtained
y placing the test sample on a glass slide and then drying
nder vacuum overnight. The scanning angle (2θ) region
etween 20◦ and 80◦ was explored at a scan rate of 0.02◦ s−1.
he electrochemical performance of the TiC support material
as studied by cyclic voltammograms (CVs), potentiostatic
easurements and EIS, and the titanium (Ti) cations dissolved

n the electrolyte solution were analyzed for examining sta-
ility of the TiC by inductively coupled plasma–atomic
mission spectrometry (ICP) on an IRIS Advantage
000.

.2. Preparation of the Ir/TiC catalyst

The Ir/TiC catalyst was prepared by chemical reduction and
eposition with ultrasonic dispersion. The TiC powders were
ipped in de-ionized water containing the appropriate amount
f isopropanol to form a suspended phase. The slurry was dis-
ersed in an ultrasonic reactor for 10 min at room temperature.
NH2)2IrCl6 (Alfa Aesar) was added to the above slurry in the
alculated amount for the desired loading. The aqueous solution
as subsequently heated to 80 ◦C and stirred under ultra-

onic agitation. The reducing agent (HCHO:NH3:H2O ≈ 2:1:21,
eight ratio) was added to the mixture at 80 ◦C over a period of
0 min and the mixture was kept at 80 ◦C under ultrasonic agita-
ion for an hour. After cooling to room temperature, the reduced
nd precipitated slurry was washed repeatedly with de-ionized
ater until the content of chlorine anion (Cl−) in the filtrate
ropped below 40 ppm. After drying at 80 ◦C for an hour, the
lter cake was then set in a tube furnace and annealed at 500 ◦C
or 30 min under flowing Argon before cooling down to room
emperature. The Ir catalyst loading on the TiC support was
0 wt.%.

.3. Ir/TiC characterization
The BET specific surface area and XRD pattern of the Ir/TiC
ere measured by the same methods as were used for the TiC

upport.
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Table 1
BET specific surface areas of the support and catalysts

Support and catalysts BET specific surface
areas (m2 g−1)

Pore volume
(cm3 g−1)

TiC 14.41 0.0765
I
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TiC forms a face-centered cubic (fcc) structure and has major
peaks at around 2θ = 40.8◦ (1 1 1), 47.4◦ (2 0 0) and 69.4◦ (2 2 0)
using the TiC as an internal standard. It can be seen from Table 2
that the average crystal lattice parameter of the Ir deposited on
72 L. Ma et al. / Journal of Pow

The morphological characteristics of the Ir/TiC were inves-
igated by SEM using a FEI SIRION 200 operated at 5.00 KV.
he chemical composition of the Ir/TiC was determined by EDX
sing an INCA OXFORD attached to the SEM. The particle size
nd size-distribution of the Ir/TiC catalyst were determined by
EM using a JEOL JEM-2010 microscope operated at 200 keV.
he TEM sample was prepared by placing a drop of catalyst sus-
ension in ethanol on a 3 mm copper grid, followed by drying
t ambient conditions.

.4. Working electrode preparation

Appropriate amounts of catalyst or support were ultrasoni-
ally suspended in a small quantity of a mixture of de-ionized
ater, isopropanol and the calculated quantity of Nafion solution

5 wt.% Nafion, Dupont) to prepare the catalyst or support ink.
hen, 5 �l of ink was taken with a dram transfer instrument and
eposited on a clean glassy carbon disk electrode (gcde) with
cross-sectional area of 0.07069 cm2 (CHI104, CH Instrument
o.) held in a Teflon cylinder. The electrode was dried under an
nfrared lamp at 40 ◦C for 10 min. A uniform catalyst or support
ayer was obtained as the working electrode. The loading of the
upport TiC, unsupported Ir and Ir as in Ir/TiC on the working
lectrode was about 0.02 mg.

.5. Electrochemical measurements

A glass electrochemical system with a three-electrode con-
guration was used for the electrochemical experiments. A
aturated calomel electrode (SCE) in saturated potassium chlo-
ide (KCl) solution, which was positioned as close to the
orking electrode as possible by means of a Luggin capil-

ary, was used as the reference electrode. The counter electrode
sed was a 1 cm × 1 cm platinized Pt foil and the working
lectrode was the gcde containing support or catalyst. All poten-
ials reported in this work were corrected with respect to the
CE.

In order to determine the catalytic activity of the Ir/TiC,
nsupported Ir and support TiC for the OER, CV, potentio-
tatic and EIS experiments were carried out at room temperature
23 ± 2 ◦C). All the experiments were performed in 0.5 M

2SO4 solution prepared from high-purity sulfuric acid and de-
onized water. The potential range of the CVs was between −0.4
nd 1.5 V with a scan rate of 50 mV s−1. The potentiostatic data
ere obtained at a potential of 1.3 V. Data were collected using
Solartron Electrochemical Interface (model SI 1287) and the
orrware software.

EIS experiments were carried out at frequencies from
00 kHz to 0.1 Hz. The impedance spectra were registered with
logarithmic data collection scheme at 10 steps per decade with
n amplitude of 10 mV at the desired potential. The impedance
haracterization was done by a Solartron Impedance/Gain-Phase
nalyzer (model SI 1260) combined with a Solartron Electro-
hemical Interface (model SI 1287) and the Z-plot and Z-view
oftware were used for data processing. The electrolyte solution
nd surfaces of the electrodes were de-aerated with nitrogen
ubbling before and during the measurements.
r 32.10 0.0647
r/TiC (20% Ir and 80% TiC, wt.) 14.62 0.1425

. Results and discussion

.1. BET analysis

The BET specific surface areas of the TiC support, Ir black
Johnson Matthey) and Ir/TiC catalyst prepared in this work are
iven in Table 1. The specific surface area of the TiC support is
4.41 m2 g−1, which is higher than those of Ebonex, phase-pure
icrocrystalline Ti4O7 and Ti0.9Nb0.1O2 reported by Chen et

l. [28]. The specific surface area of the Ir/TiC catalyst is higher
han that of the TiC support. It can be seen that the pore volume
f the supported Ir/TiC catalyst is about two times as high as
hat of the unsupported Ir with the same active composition,
hich indicates that the active component Ir of the Ir/TiC catalyst

s predominantly dispersed on the outside surface of the TiC
upport and the TiC support changes the specific pore volume
f the catalyst.

.2. XRD analysis

The phase compositions of the TiC support, unsupported Ir
nd Ir/TiC catalyst were determined by XRD analysis. The XRD
atterns are given in Fig. 1. The characteristic intense diffrac-
ion peaks of Ir (1 1 1), Ir (2 0 0) and Ir (2 2 0) can be found for
he Ir and Ir/TiC samples. It is shown that the Ir supported on
Fig. 1. XRD patterns of the TiC, Ir black and Ir/TiC.
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Table 2
The lattice parameter of Ir on the Ir/TiC catalyst calculated by XRD patterns

h k l 2θ (◦) Crystal lattice parameter αfcc (Å)

Theoretic Observed Theoretic Calculated

1 1 1 40.673 40.8
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Fig. 2. SEM image of the Ir/TiC.

Table 3
EDX data of the Ir/TiC catalyst

Elements Region 1 Region 2

Weight% Atomic% Weight% Atomic%

C 35.55 72.18 21.89 54.87
T
I

r
a
a
t

F
s

0 0 47.318 47.4 3.839 3.8286
2 0 69.154 69.4

he TiC is 3.8286 Å calculated by using the corresponding h k l,
heoretical and observed values of 2θ. The calculated crystal
attice parameter is smaller than theoretical value. The differ-
nce in crystal lattice parameter of the Ir deposited on the TiC is
robably attributed to the difference in crystallite form. At the
ame time, the evident broadening of the corresponding diffrac-
ion peaks of the Ir on the TiC reflects that the Ir crystal particles
ave high dispersion on the TiC support with much smaller sizes
nd crystallite form. Nano-sized crystallites will produce more
rystal lattice defects, which usually are the highly active sites.
he increase of crystal lattice defects improves the density of
ighly active sites. The small sizes of the Ir crystal particles on
he TiC results in the high specific surface area of the Ir/TiC
atalyst, thus the higher electrode surface area. The high elec-
rode surface area means lower overpotential at the same current
ensity for a high-performance oxygen electrode [46]. In other
ords, the Ir/TiC catalyst, which exhibits fine dispersion of the

r particles on the TiC support, is a favorable candidate for an
lectrode material of improved catalytic activity.

.3. SEM and TEM analysis

The SEM and TEM images of the Ir/TiC catalyst presented in
ig. 2, and Fig. 3a and b shows the Ir distribution on the TiC sup-

ort. The formation and size of the particles are not well defined,
ossibly due to a certain agglomeration of the particles or sin-
ering during sample preparation. The EDX spectra (Fig. 4a and
) and data (Table 3) were obtained by analyzing two different

a
t
b
i

ig. 3. TEM images of the Ir/TiC. Images (a) and (b) are respectively correspondin
urrounded by white line in image (a).
i 51.38 26.16 69.73 43.82
r 13.07 1.66 8.38 1.31

egions of the SEM image (Fig. 2) of the Ir/TiC catalyst. Ti, C
nd Ir are the major elements, confirming that the Ir particles
re deposited on the surface of the TiC. The contents of the Ir in
he Ir/TiC sample are, respectively, 8.38 and 13.07 wt.%, which

re lower than the 20 wt.% theoretically calculated. The con-
ent difference detected in two different regions of the SEM can
e ascribed to the fact that the detection depth of EDX is lim-
ted, and there is uneven dispersion in the preparation process.

g to the different resolution. Image (b) is magnification image of the region
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Fig. 4. EDX spectra of the Ir/TiC. Spectra (a) and (b) are respectively co

t is also possible that some nano-sized Ir particles went into the
nside of pores among the TiC particles or were covered by them.
he morphology of the TiC powders is spherical in shape and

he particle sizes are about 50–150 nm as shown in Fig. 2. The
article sizes of the Ir deposited on the TiC are about 10–40 nm

s represented in Fig. 3b. Since active components with smaller
article sizes give higher catalytic activity (Doyle et al. [47]), so
he nano-particles Ir/TiC will increase the surface area and offer a
igh density of surface active sites to promote oxygen evolution.

F
t

p

ig. 5. Cyclic voltammogram curves of (a) the TiC and Ir black and (b) the Ir/TiC. Th
t the potential range of 0.1–1.0 V. Current densities are normalized to the 0.02 mg (f
nding to the two different regions of SEM image on the Ir/TiC catalyst.

.4. CV analysis

CV measurements were done to evaluate the electrochemical
ctivity of the TiC support, Ir black and Ir/TiC catalyst (20 wt.%
r). The CV results are shown in Fig. 5a and b. The inserts in

ig. 5a and b are used to clearly show the starting potentials for

he dynamical process of OER.
In the acid medium, the following reactions were generally

roposed as the mechanism for OER on active electrodes. The

e inserted patterns are respectively magnifications of the corresponding curves
or the TiC or Ir black) or the 0.02 mg Ir (for the prepared Ir/TiC).
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ctive oxygen-containing species are catalyzed rapidly to form
he oxygen molecule (see (1)–(4)) according to the mechanism of
ER analyzed by Hu, Bockris, Damjanovic and Faria [48–51].

+ H2O → S–(H2O)ads (1)

–(H2O)ads → S–OHads + H+ + e− (2)

–OHads → S–Oads + H+ + e− (3)

–Oads + S–Oads → 2S + O2 (4)

Here, S stands for active sites on the surface of catalysts.
H2O)ads, OHads and Oads represent adsorbed water molecules,
dsorbed hydroxyl species and adsorbed oxygen atom, respec-
ively.

It can be seen from Fig. 5a and b that the dynamical processes
f the OERs for TiC, Ir black and Ir/TiC start at potentials about
.6, 0.6 and 0.4 V with respect to the SCE, respectively. It sug-
ests that the Ir deposited on the TiC has lower initial potential of
he OER. The TiC support shows a slow oxygen evolution trend
tarting from a relatively higher potential of about 0.6 V. The TiC
upport exhibits a much weaker current density of oxygen evolu-
ion at 1.5 V in comparison with the Ir black and Ir/TiC catalysts.
t proves that the TiC is an electrochemically inert material in
he whole range of experimental potentials. It is obvious that the
eak current density on the Ir/TiC, and thus the catalytic activ-
ty, is higher than that on the Ir black at the same experimental
otential.

For comparison purposes, it is common to take the value of
he kinetically controlled peak current density at a potential of
.5 V. In the present experiments, it can be found that the peak
urrent densities are 0.780 A cm−2 for the supported Ir/TiC and
.089 A cm−2 for the Ir black, respectively. The catalytic activity
n the Ir/TiC catalyst is about nine times that of the Ir black for
he OER. All of these results indicate that the use of the TiC as
upport results in lower initial potential of the dynamical process
or the OER and higher peak current density.

.5. Potentiostatic analysis

Potentiostatic analysis is used to check the performance of
hese support and electrocatalyst materials as oxygen evolution
lectrocatalysts. Each of the electrodes was pretreated at 1.3 V
or 120 s before data collection. The electric charge–time curves
f the TiC, Ir black and Ir/TiC catalysts were recorded by main-
aining the working electrodes at a potential of 1.3 V for 600 s
nd shown in Fig. 6. At the applied potential of 1.3 V, the Ir/TiC
lectrode exhibits the highest passage of electric charge com-
ared to the TiC and Ir black electrodes. For example, after
00 s, the electric charge passed by the TiC, Ir black and Ir/TiC
lectrodes are about 0.2, 0.5 and 7.4 C cm−2 per 0.02 mg, respec-
ively. The electric charge passed by the Ir/TiC electrode is about
5 times that of the Ir black electrode and 37 times that of the
iC electrode. It can be seen that the rate of increase in charge

assed by the Ir/TiC electrode shows a slight decline with time,
hile that of the Ir black and TiC electrodes remains basically
nchanged. This is probably due to the increasing obstruction
ormed by the tiny oxygen bubbles produced during oxygen

a
i
t
c

ig. 6. Electric quantity–time curves of the TiC, Ir black and Ir/TiC. Electric
uantities are normalized to the 0.02 mg (for the TiC or Ir black) or the 0.02 mg
r (for the prepared Ir/TiC).

volution on the surface of the Ir/TiC. The remarkably differ-
nt behaviors of charge passed by the TiC, Ir black and Ir/TiC
lectrodes indicate that the TiC is almost inert under these exper-
mental conditions and the Ir/TiC displays the higher catalytic
ctivity in comparison with the unsupported Ir.

.6. EIS analysis

EIS is a frequency domain method and a useful tool in ana-
yzing the kinetics of electrode reactions. It provides much

ore information about the system studied than steady-state
echniques, as different processes exhibit different relaxation
imes, which can be resolved in the frequency domain. The
IS technique has been used to investigate electrode reaction
echanisms [6,8,26,27,52–57].
Impedance plots of the TiC, Ir black and Ir/TiC electrodes at

he potential of 0.8 V are recorded and shown in Fig. 7a and b.
he frequency range was 100 kHz to 0.1 Hz. Fig. 7a shows the

mpedance plots of the TiC composed of an arc close to semi-
ircle in the range of whole frequency. The impedance plots of
he TiC are, respectively, in the shape of a straight line in the
ange of high and low frequencies, which show very high elec-
rochemical polarization impedances and diffusion polarization
mpedances. The impedance plots of the Ir black and Ir/TiC are
hown in Fig. 7b. The impedances of the Ir black are in the
orm of an arc close to semicircle in the range of high frequency
nd initial segment of an arc with big radius in the range of
ow frequency. The impedances of the Ir/TiC are consisted of
wo different arcs close to semicircle in the range of high and
ow frequencies, respectively. In the range of high frequency,
he impedances on both imaginary (Z′′) and real axes (Z′) of the
r/TiC are much lower than those of the Ir black. As shown in
ig. 7b and Fig. 8, when the simulating curves of semicircle
rcs corresponding to the Ir black and Ir/TiC were extended to
ntersect with the real axes (Z′), the diameters of semicircle arcs

re the corresponding electrochemical polarization impedances
n the range of high frequency. The electrochemical polariza-
ion impedance of the Ir/TiC is about 100 � cm2 per 0.02 mg
atalyst and that of the Ir black is about 150 � cm2. The electro-
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ig. 7. EIS curves of (a) the TiC and (b) the Ir black and Ir/TiC. The Z′ and Z′′ a
r/TiC).

hemical polarization impedance of the Ir/TiC is about 50 � cm2

ower than that of the Ir black. In addition, the impedances in
he range of low frequency are the result of oxygen-containing
pecies diffusion in catalytic layer. The impedances of the Ir
lack are close to a straight line with a phase angle of 45◦ in
he range of low frequency. However, the impedances of the
r/TiC form a semicircle, which proves that there exists obvious
harge transfer. The lower diffusion polarization impedances of
he Ir/TiC compared with those of the Ir black indicate that the
r/TiC has higher catalytic activity for the OER at the potential
f 0.8 V. These results confirm that the Ir/TiC sample presents
uch lower polarization resistance and significantly improves

he catalytic activity for the OER in comparison with the Ir black.
his is consistent with the results of the CV and potentiostatic
easurements.

.7. ICP analysis

ICP analysis was carried out to identify the stability of the
upport TiC in sulfuric acid electrolyte.

After the CV tests were conducted with the TiC elec-
rode for five cycles with a scan rate of 100 mV s−1 and 60
ycles with a scan rate of 50 mV s−1, the Ti contents in the

ulfuric acid electrolytes were analyzed by ICP. After five
ycles, the electrolyte contained 0.014 ppm Ti, which subse-
uently increased to 0.22 ppm after an additional 60 cycles.
his demonstrates that the TiC is essentially not dissolved in

ig. 8. Equivalent circuit (for the Ir and Ir/TiC) corresponding to the range of
igh frequency in Fig. 7. R1: Ohmic resistance; R2: high frequency semicircle
rc resistance; CPE1: high frequency semicircle arc constant phase element.
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. Conclusions

A systematic study was carried out on the performance of an
r catalyst supported on TiC for oxygen evolution in a PEMWE.
he possibility of using TiC as a catalyst support was demon-
trated. The TiC support is a chemically and electrochemically
nert material in the whole range of experimental potentials. The
pecific pore volume of the Ir/TiC catalyst is about two times
s high as that of the corresponding unsupported Ir. The Ir par-
icles deposited on the TiC support are about 10–40 nm in size
nd nearly uniformly disperse on the surface. The Ir/TiC results
n a lower initial potential of the dynamical process for the OER.
he peak current density at 1.5 V and charge passed after 600 s at
.3 V on the Ir/TiC are respectively about nine times and 15 times
hose for the unsupported Ir catalyst. The electrochemical polar-
zation impedance of the Ir/TiC is about 50 � cm2 per 0.02 mg
ower than 150 � cm2 of the Ir black. The lower diffusion polar-
zation impedances of the Ir/TiC compared with those of the Ir
lack form a semicircle, which proves that there exists obvious
harge transfer and the Ir/TiC has higher catalytic activity at the
otential of 0.8 V. All these prove that the catalytic activity on
he Ir/TiC is much higher compared to the unsupported Ir for the
ER.
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